bureaucracy and the actions of that bureaucracy.
'..mtltiplying layers of bureauqats have developed to
attend the 'supporting' ol the arts and these anplex
systems' whidt have grown ever larger as the actual
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'...lor creative talent to flourish there mtst be those
e ag er to be associ ated

with it. There must be skilled agents
adm i n i strators.....Th e afi s

atility

up of tive to one, so

infusty

yetrealisedwhat an importantthing
happened. State patronage ofthe afis has crept in. A
semi-independent body is provided with modestfunds to
stimulate, amfort and support.... The task of an otticial
body is not to teach or to censor but to give courage,
contidence and opportunity. Aftists depend on the world
they live in and the spirit ot the age.'
This post-Keynes world we live in has brought us: The
Arts lndustry - This Small But Successful Part of Great
Britain lnc - The lncentive Funding Scheme - Three Year
Funding And The Three Year Plan - The Regional Plan The Local Authority Plan/lnitiative - Positive Trends Maximised Potential - lmpaa $udes - The Wilding Report
- Besponses To The Wilding Report - and so on.
What the spirit of the age has not brought artists is:
'l do not believe it is

(evenings). Afrer 24 October
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Courage - Conlidence - Opportunity-Stimulation
- Support. And it will get worse.

to examine itself."

ol both government and bureaucrat. When the language
ol accountability moves away from the 'subtle, allusive,
ironic and value drenched language whidt afiisfs use'to
a language of 'optimumprodlction, efficiency, marketing
and aryraisal ot managemenf'the potential for anything
other than a middle-of-the-road culture is lost.
ln the UK, the impactof ten years of Thatcherism on the
statelunding of the arts has been critically, and acotrately,
summarised by John Pick in 'The Arts in a State':

has

B*ore 21 October tel :0952
s83l l81680218 (offtce
hoursl 0952 581448

creative talent requires the same

a monstrous scale or very few front- line soldiers.
And it will got worse.
Burezucratic accountability reqlires the formation of
policies which bytheir nature are intervenlioniston behalf

It started with Keynes.
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accountability - an accountability ol burear.rcratic process
in which the role of artists could be replacad by Smarties
and no difference would be noted. The Smartie Council
- the Regional Smartie Association. And h will get worse.
'lndeed it is pssible to argue that in many cases the
entirety of government subvention in the afis goes to the

who appreci ate that tal ent and are

that is

ortistc do.

Thatcher-sharp state intervention thror.rgh the notion of
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John Pick: The Arts in a State
ln the last ten years lhe unwritten prirrciple of ,armslength' state funding of the arts has been replrced with a

bureaucrats and the bureaucratic systenr ancerned
with subsidy and that when govunments inctease the
'arts' grant , bureaucracy expads to take up the slack.'
John Pick: The Arts in a State
Peter Palumbo (Chair of the Smartie Cotncil) in his
'efiective' keynote speecfr at the one day conlerence on
training and standards development in the arts last

Art [s

Dcvid Pqtten will ooen o
discussion on the brgotten
ortist ot the Artish Gotherino

has shrunk, have in aanrious way

come to replace art itself

-

Cornfort

The real lailure of state patronage has been its

. The aims and purposes of policy are extrinsic to
creation and enjoyment
. The resources offered to implement policies are
plainly inadequate to lhe task
. The metaphorical language in which the policy is
crouched implies that economics matters more than art
. The policy constantly alludes to arts management
practices as if they are an entire substitute lor art.
The dangerin basing arts policies upon the acceptarrce

of the new bureaucratic definition of art and basing
policies upon the glib assumptionthatthere is something,
readily perceived and understood, called an ,arts industry,

is that 'policy-making' will boil down to being a simple
question of how the 'arts indusfy' is to be ,funded,. Then
all guestions about the nature ol creativity, about
interpretaton andcriticism, aboutlreedom andconrplexitiy,
about diversity and cfroice, about value and excellence,
will take second place to the supposed higher truths of

economics.
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